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Statement of Ernest Blunk, taken in
office of Prosecuting Attorney, on
March 3,1934. Questioning by

Mr. Estill and deputy prosecuting
attorneys.

!i Mr. Vanc'e:
Q Your name is -
A Ernest Blunk.
Q Well, Blunk, you were back in the jail there, at the time

'~ this fellow came out?
i" A Well, when Sam called me back in the jail, I was up finger~ pri~1ng three prisoners.

Q Up in the receiving room?
A In the receivingr~om; finger printing three prisoners.
Q Where did Sam go me to when he called you there?
A He stood right at the foot of the iron stairs.I~ 
Q What did he say to you?'~ 
A He said "Blunk." I said, "What dD you want, Sam?", and:I 

Sam didn't answer me. I walked back there.:j,,; 
Q Did you see anybody else besides Bam?, A Nobody at all.

Q And when you walked back there, what did you ~~ see?
A Dillinger was standing to the left, and Youngblood wasI

c'; standing to the right.
:' Q To the left of what?
'~' A The hallway there, there are steps to the right and left.

~;:'i Q Dillinger was standing to the left, of the steps, on the
~~ platform?
, A Dillinger was standing to the left.

Q And the negro was standing on the steps to the right?
A The negro was standing on the steps to the right.
Q What was said there?

., S I looked at John, and I looked over and saw the negro, and I
:,~ started to wheel around to Dillinger, and Sam said,
Cf; "He has got it on you, kid, go inside."

Q Did Dillinger display anything to you?
A It looked like he had something in his hand; I looked back a~1t;' 

second time, and he had it on me.I' Q What did he say in there, if anything?

c A "Go in there, you son-of-a-bitch".
(I Q What he had ~n his hand -did you see it at the time?

A I saw someth~ng black in his hand, I couldn't tell what it was.
Q When you say "he had it on you" -
A The thing he had on me, he shoved in my stomach (indicating

towards the left side); I was around a little further
because I had turned completely around.

Q And the colored fellow was to the south?
A Yes, on the steps.
Q Did Dillinger come around the steps?
A Followed me right across, he stood by the door, I walked ondown, walked in the second o~ll. .
Q What did Sam do?
A Locked the doors -somebody locked the cell.
Q Did Sam go in the cell with you?
A Not at that time.
Q Did anyone else go in the cell?
A There were two colored porters and one deputy.
Q What is the deputy's name?
A I don8t know, one of the special guards.
Q Did Dillinger say anything more to you at that time?
A Not at that time.
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I Q Then what did you next ovserve?,t1 
A Well, after I got in the cells there, I asked the fellows~ 

what it was he had, and they said a .45, and I said,Ii 
"Where the hell did he get it?" "I don't know", theyL 
said.~~ 

Kr. Regan:i 
Q Who were you talking to?

~f A The one guard and the two colored trusties that werelockedI 
in that cell.

!?:?,ji 
Kr. Vance:~ 
Q What did Sam do, if you know?~ 
A Well, Sam came back with the three prisoners that I was~ 

finger printing, and locked them in the cell.
~~J Q Who were they?~ 

A I don't recall what their names are, right now; I think the:;,1 
c~rds are still down there with them." .-Q 

Are they out of that felony block?~1 
A No. "t~;~I
Mr. Estill:~" 

Q XX Have you got any keys?i 
A Yes, (giving the keys to Ur.Estill). When I locked the doors,~~ 

he said, "Stick the keys in your pocket." This key goes~ 
to the receiving room, and the other to the kitchen door.~ 

Q Are these all the keys you have?~;: 
A Yes, that No.2 key fits that steel door.

:t " V .1,,1 J\Q.r. ance.'""",~i Q One is for the receiving room and the main office, and the
c;7 other is for the main door to the kitchen office!

A Yes.
Q How about the trustiest room, is there a key for that?
A There is no key for that, that I know.~~ 
Q Do eitherof these keys fit the trusties' door?Ii; 
A Not that I know of.~];~";;: 
Q Do you know anything about, any keys for those quarters?

: , A I do not.!;;~1 
Q Well, then, was Cahoon put in the cell block there in the~I 

back?~,~ 
A Yes, and I was taken out.
Q How did he happen to put Cahoon in there, if you know?
A He told me later that Sam told him to go ahead and kill him,

he wasn't going to call anybDdy else back there.
Q When did he tell you that?
A On the highway.
Q Billinger told you that?

I~ A Dillinger told me that, in the presence of Ed Saager.

~
Kr. Vance:
Q Then what did he say to you?
A He just told me to come out; I came out where No.2 door is.
Q Which door is that?
A You know, there is a barred door, as you come up to the top

of the landing-
.Yes.I t ~~~.YOu open that door before you come to the locker box.

Ii,t A Thti N 2;',~i;,__a so. ." Q You came out that door?

A Yes.
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Q Th t d ' t I d~a oor wasn ocke?

I A That door wasn't locked; there weren't doors locked, onlyI 
the cell doors.It:~; Q How about the steel door that goes into the corridor, that is

; No.1 door, I g1less they oall thatt
,c;j A That is No.2 too, that door is not locked.~~ 

Q Well, did he lock that door at any time, to your knowledge?
You know the one I mean, the one that goes into the
corridor, into the cell block?

A No, not to the best of my knowledge.
Q And the cell door, was that locked after he put you in there?

, A Yes.
~:~ Q How is that locked, from the box?
--.A That locks from the box.

Q Control box?
Q Yes.
Q Do you know who opened that up when he got you out of there?
A. I do not.
Q Did he put Cahoon in and take you out at the same time?

"t A Yes.
~ Q What did he say to you when he started to take you out?J 

A He just told me to come out.I
",. Q And you came out?'. A Yes. '
~ Q Did he display any g1ln at that time?~ 

A No, he didn't; he kept his hand in his pocket..Q 
Then where did he go, or say for you to do?;~; 

A When I got out to the locker box, he told me to lock the
:, box, and I looked it., 

Q That is the cell doors?
A Yes, he said, "Now, listen, Blunk, you and I are in reverse':c 

posi tions", he said, "I have got it all to gain, andIi 
you have got it all to lose, I don't know whether your~, 
are afraid to die or nota, he said, "You have got'a

WI wife and baby at home. Now is the time to think aboutII 
it, do what I tell you to and I won't hurt you; if youI. 
don't, I will kill you right now."

;",iif J1r. Regan.
;,\!~~, Q Now didhe get his information on you ..Y8~Bg having a wife and

; baby?
A I dontt know.

)(r. Vanc:e :
Q What did you say to him?
A I said, -Johnnie, you can never make it, they will kill

you before you get out of this place." He said, uWel~
I have got it all to gain, I have got nothing to
lose". He said, "You call Lew B~er back here."

Mr. RegSJl:
Q How much time was consumed up to this time?
A Well, things were happening so fast tha~ -I imagine, altogeth~

it took something like ten or fifteen minutes, at the
most, ~e for.the whole proceedings.

Q That is so far as you are concerned?
A. Yes.

Hr. Vance:
Q How long did he 00 nverse with you after he got you out?
A Just long enough to say those few words.
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(Tom Kennedy here came in and got the keys from Mr. Blunk, and
Mr. Blunk said that Youngblood threw some other keys ovt
on the highway, south, after they passed St. John).

Mr. Blunk: You see, after I locked them in the cell block, Young-
c blood took the keys, and after we got in the ditch, Ed put~ 

the chains on, and I said, "Herb, what did you do with the
I keys?" He said, "I dropped them on the jail floor, in theI 

garage." I said, "I thought you threw them out the window."~~ 
He said, "I didn't." Ed told me he threw them out.I

'" Q Now, after you were told to call Baker, what did you do, Blunk?'" 
A He said, "Look down the hallway and see if there is anybody dO1mI 

there", and I stepped ~own the hallway! and he said, "Any-~ 
body there?" and I sald "No." He sald, "Back up thereI 

against that c'ement abutment," and I said "All right", andi 
he stepped across and got in the same position he was whenI 
I was brought down there.I 

Q That is, acro~s to the south of that platform?a 
A Well, he was Just on the steps, and he said, "Now call Baker."t~." 

So I called Baker.
Q Where did you go to c~l Baker? '
A I stood right there at that cement abutment, right along the

steps.
, Q What did you say to him?

,1 A I said, nOh, Lew", or words to th~t effect. I ma¥ have hollered
."Baker" instead of "Lew". He said, "All rlght, Ernie".~I

~t;~ He started back there, and John said, "Now, you go up on: 
the other steps there."

~, ~ To whom did he say that?~~ 
A To me; I got up there, in this position (indicating); Youngblood

I gave me a shove, and there was a scuffle.
r:!';: Q Between whom?
; ,; A Baker and Dillinger, and I turned around to look, and Baker hadI 

Dillinger by the throat and had something poking in hisI
' side -
, Q Baker had Dillinger-

"~~ A No, Dillinger had Baker, and had something in his ribs, II
"," couldn't see what it was, and said "Go inside, you son-of-a-

bitch", and Lew got in., 
Q Did Lew answer you when you called him?

I; A He said "All right, Ernie."
t"';~ Q Is that all you said, "Lew"? Did you say anything to him like,

-I want to see you a minute?"
A No, not that I can recall.
Q Did you go down that corridon any distance to call him?
A Not a bit.Q How far were you f rom the door, when you called Baker for

Dillinger?A Just a distance from the wall, ~uat a matter of four or five
, feet, I don't imagine it is over four or five feet.
;it Q And Then Baker came down?

co."" A Baker came down.
Q What did you do with Baker?
A He told me to open the doors, I opened the doors; He took

Baker back and put him in No.2 cell, told me to close the
doors, and I closed the doors.

Q Was that the same cell he put you in?
A The same cell he put me in. .
Q Was that the same cell that he had the other fellows ln, Sam-
A Yes, the same cell.
Q Then what? " I .4 " T th..Then he said to me, "Where is the tommie? sa].'.!., o~

best of my knowledge, they are locked up ln the maln
Cabinet n and he said "Have you got a key for that?", '. t t "I said "No, I haven't." He sald, uWho else is ou here?
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in the Wardenfs office, and came back, came past the~,; 
penal farm door, and John jumped out on him and shoved

I the door back, and Butch started to fight, and DillingerI 
said, "I will kill you, you son-of-a-bitch, if you

~I~ don"t get in there."
,,' .Q How did h.e start to fight?~~: 

A He turned around and started to grab him, and Butch put hisI; 
hands up and walked into the criminal section. He put~ 
him in the criminal section.I

Q Did you open the door again?;~,: 
A I opened the door again, and locked it again.~~ 
Q Then what did you do?~ 
A Dillingerwent in again and asked Butch where the "tommies".were; 

Bu~ch told him in the office.I 
Q Did you go !lth him?I~ 
A I was standlng there; after he asked him, Butch said "They are

r~'i. up on the shelf." He said, "How many more are there inII
~c the office?" Butch said "One." He said, "All right, Blunk,
; go and call that man back."
,-'~ 

Q Did you go?i"?~ 
A I went down to the penal farm section with him, and he walked~ 

a little further, then he had before, and he told me to~ 
call him down. I called Marshall.~ 

Q Did you call him by name!I 
A I called him by name.I 
Q Did you see the turn key, in each instance, open the door there:I 

that connects the receiving room?~~ 
A I did.~ 
Q Did you say anything to him?~ 
A I did not.

~ Q Did he say anything to you?
".,::' A He did not.
~:' Q Then what happened?;I 

A Well, there was another scuffle; Marshall was going to scuffle
~ with him.
J~j~ Q Where did that scuffle take place?~ 

A About two or three feet east of the penal farm section.
'~ .! Q Wha t did Dillinger say, or do, & if anything? .
*:,\ A Dillinger told him to go on down there or he would kill h~m, and~I 

I said to.Marshall, "It looks like he has got it on you,I 
Uarshall.

Ii Q And then proeeeded to take him to the cells in the rear?
~" A Yes.
i Q Did you go through the same process again, of J'.@fl. opening the

ddol~e and closing them?
A Yes.
Q Was anything said, by"Dillipger, more than that ~e to you, each

time?
A No, only to look down the hall each time, and see if it ~s clear.
Q Then what did you do?
A He walked right behind me, to the receiving room, and told me to

walk over to the door, and the doorman came out, and he
said, "Make him open the door."

Q Where was Dillinger at that time?
A Right behind me; I told the door man to~en the door.
Q What were the words you used that time?
A I said "Open the door."
Q And when he opened the door, then what?
A He walked into the Warden's office.
Q Did you walk in too? ,
A I walked in, .e,fl.Q. too, 'ahead of him; I was always ahead of him.
Q At the time the door was opened, he was standing at the door

with you?
A Right behind me. .

.
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Q In plain view of the fellow at the door?~, 
A I was standing at this side of the door, and he was standingI 

behind me, with this gun in my back.
~~ Q What I am trying to get at -the fellow at the door cou1dntt
I help but see him, in plain view of you?I 

A Well, I don't see how he could help but see.~ 
Q Did he hesitate about opening the door?I 
A He kind of looked back, and Dillinger poked me with the gunI 

again, and I said "Open the door.";~ 
Q Did Dillinger say anything at this time?
A No.
Q And he opened the door, and you went in?c; 
A Dillinger followed me, and Youngblood behind him.
Q Did you go into the office where the clock is, and the desk?
A Yes.
Q Who was the turnkey there, if you know?
A I don't remember what his name is.~~ 
Q What d~d you do then? .'I!Y'. ,A John p~cked up the mach~ne guns and told us to turn around and

"I; stick our hands up.
"I'c~ Q What do you meant" turn around"?", 

A With our fac:e to the wall.
i, Q Who wl.8i.8 there?
!~ A The turnkey and myself.
:;,~ Q Was anyone e1 se there except you and the turnkey?
". A That's all.

Q Did Dillinger take both machine guns?
.A He took one and looked it over, and Youngblood said, "Here isI 

another one", and He handed the one he was looking~ 
over, to Youngblood, and he picked it ui and looked

f~ it over, and he said, "Go on back here.
~~:: Q To whom did he say that?",. A To the turnkey and I; we went back to the criminal section.

Q Anyone else go back with you, besides you and the turnkey
and Dillinger?

A And Youngblood.
:" Qn Anybody else?
II A No, just the four of us.
':~'. Q Do you remember anything about any third fellow being in the

office and going back there?A No. '

Q Then you went back to the criminal section, and then what?
A We went back to the criminal section, and he told me to open

the doors, and I opened them, and then he put me in th~
same cell with Sam and Lew and the turnkey, and he showed
us the machine guns and told us that was what he was,

wanting, and how well he liked them, and then he said,
"Now I am going to show you how tough your damn jail is
to crack", and showed us the pistol, and hit it against

the bar.
Q Were you in the cell?
A I w§s in the cell at that time.
Q And how ~bout the turnkey?
A He was in the cell also.
Q Did anybody lock the doors behind you?
A No, they were all open.

7";,,;' Q Did Youngblood go down there too, into the corridor of this cell?
i: A He was just a little ways in back of John, and Dillinger said,

"If any of you fellows ~a think I have got a gun on me,
besides this wooden gun, oome on out and searchme."

Q Nobody searched him though?
A Sam said, "Well, he has got plenty of guts." Then he said,

"Come on, Blunk".
Q And you went out?
A I went out of the cell, and then he said, "Shut the doors", and

then he said, "Wait a minute", "Are there any of you fellows

.--' -"
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I'" that want to go on?" There were three or four fellows,

one of them backed out after we had the door shut and
.locked, and Dillinger said, "The hell you are going to
I back out, you started, now you are goiilg.e- the whole way.
I Come on, youD, so we came out to the kitchen door. I

talked to John outside of the kitchen door, I said, "John,
there isn't a chance in the world. when I open that door and
go out there, they will kill you.I Q Bow, when you and toungblood and the turnkey went back to the felony
section, was the door open, the outer office, and the
receiving room, left unlocked or not?

A It was.
Q Where were the keys to that door?
A Hanging in the door.
Q You left them hanging there, did you?
A Yes.

I Q Were they taken away from there at any tine?
.A Yes.

Q Who took them?
A I did.
Q And when did you do that?
A After we had made our second trip back to the main office, from

the garage; that is when we locked all the guards from
the front house back there, the trusties w that were in
the kitchen.

O. Did you take those keys with you?
So I did.
Q Do you have them with you now?
A I g just gave them to Tom Kennedy. .
Q And those were the keys to the doors between-

1i~ A Between the kitchen and the receiving room.
I Q Between the receiving room and the office? Bow, when you had that
,I conversation there, before you went into the kitchen,' you told him he couldn't make it, or he would be killed,

what did he say?
A He said, "Well, I am going to make it..
Q Did he have a machine gun at that time?
A He had a machine gun at that time.

; Q Was the door open, the kitchen, locked or unlocked?
A It was.
Q Who uniocked that?
A I did; I too~ the key out of the receiving room door and unlocked

it.
Q Who went out into the kitchen, who went out first?
A I did; Dillingerwas right behind me; when I got out it the kitchen,

,~: he gave me a shove sideways, and told the boys to stick
them up.

Q Who was out there in the kitchen?
A Bill Zeiger and two deputies.
Q Some of the special guards?
A Yes.
Q Do you recall who they were?
A I don't recall their names.
Q And did they put them up?
A Yes.
Q Did they pull their firearms at any time?
A They didn't.
Q Did you notice where they had their guns?
A One fel19~~had a gun in his side coat pocket; Dillinger told kim me

to ~~~ that gun out of his coat pocket" and he said, "Keep
your fingers away f rom the trigger of it, take it with two
fingers", and I did; laid it down on th~ table. He told Her-

bert Youngblood to pick it up. I think there was one trusty back
there too; he told them to get in the pantry, that little closet
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tI'f. like, and get their coat.s and hats out of there; they got
k in there and gave him the coats and hats.
~ Q How many did they get? ..
r A I dontt know, but each one picked out a coat and cap.
( Q What kind of a coat did Dillinger pick out?
i A A brown raincoat.
~ Q What kind of ~ hat?
:;~ A A dark cap, with guards on the front of it.
) Q Whos e coat and cap was it, do you know?
'" A I dontt know; and he told me to lead the way to the garage.I

Q How about these fellows that were in the -
A They were to be locked in the closet, the door wouldn't lock, so

they followed us to the garage.
Q Did he tell them to follow?

~ A No, they just came along voluntarily behind us. I led the way
~ to the garage; prior to that time, he had asked Baker
~ where the keys were to the cars; Baker told him they were
f~ in the cars; so I led the way into the garage and we got
i down there and he said, HI want a oar right now..
~ Q Did he ask you where the garage was?
Zj A He knew it was down below; and he told the garageman to start a
I car up and gtt it running.
~~f! Q Who was the garageman?
~ A John Hudak, and he started to open the doors, and he said, "Don't
i open the doors until you get the cax on the runway fi~st,"
~ so John.said, "There are no keys in the cars.a He sa~d,
~ aWhere are the keys!" !e said, "They are in.the main offic~
I so he said, HAll r~ght, Blunk, you and I w~ll go and get
i thekeysM. I said, MI don't know where they are." He
~ said to the garage man, "Do you know where they are at?"I
:: He said, "I think I doH, ~nd he said~ HAll right, we
; will go up and get them, and you stay here., to Herbert.

.,., So I led the way to the kitchen.I
,.",. Q How about these people that followed out?
'~ A They were still there. When I got to the kitchen, the national
~~ guaxds and special guards o~t of the front house came in.
~ I Q Out of the residence portion of the Jail?
;,~~ A YII es.
~ Q They came into the kitchen? How many were there?
~~ A I think there were four guards, three or four guards, and some
I trusties; the trusties had been ~armed because they
I: couldn't get into the jail offic-e. They went in and
t got these guardsmen, and when they came in, John turned the
~* machine gun on them and told them to stick them up, and
~i said, "You get their guns, Blunk., and I got their guns
11 and laid them on the cooking tables, and he picked them

'"
up.

Q How many guns did you have?
A Two.
Q And there were two guns taken off the two fellows then?
A I don't know whether there were two or three, if I am not

mistaken; altogether they had five guns.

Jlr. Havran:Q Did he take any guns off of the two guards that walked back when
you cralled them back?

A Oh, no, they never carry a gun back there, it is against the
rules of the jail.

Kr. Vance: Now, going back to where you returned to the kitchen; and
these fellows came out and John stuck a machine gun on
them and told them to stick them up.

~;.~ A }like Hiller kept going at him, and John told hi~ to get back, and
,. I said, "Mike, he will kill you", and M~ke opened his
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Crown Point, Indiana
October 2'7 th. 1934

t, Terry Helmar. being duly sworn. swear and say:

That prior to the 3rd day of lJarch. 1934. the day of the

Dillinger escape from the Lake County ja11. together with my wife,

operated a gasoline f1.l1.tng station and Barbeque Stand", five miles

north of Crovm Point. Indiana., at the south east corner of the inter-

section of Highways 30 and 55. That at a n\mlber of times prior to

the 3rd day of March~ 1934~ Louis P1quett. attorney for Dillinger.

Arthur Of Leary. his investigator, Warden Lewis Baker of Lake County

jail, Burns~ Ernest Blunk and Leone.rd TI. 1.!fatthews

met at this place together. I have seen them there together at least

times before the day of the break.At our place. at the

time" were my wife and step daughter. My wife's name is
I

Helmar and my step daughterts name is Marian .

.I 1 I.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of Oetober"

1934.

--1 I "--

My commlss1on expires: Botary Publ1c

.
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